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■ îv
. tingle him from (he net, the whole length 

Ж °* "hieh, ebout Keenly five bet, wee 
# I wound in en apparently mtx riceble enerl

with Sharks. I
11 fj® From the wound in hie heed the 

tiMMHSeeiettlfMItitM I blood was flowing, streaking the water 
When I wee e hoy of fitteen, my tether. «Pj** ^““f1

who was a government cffidal, took me on ff-lS »”*?? !.ГЇ*. £•**“*. dire?Jy 
a trip to Key Wrst, end thenee op the ’“ДГ*" ho1*' s«*“4t the
Floride Reef m ter m Cepe Monde. и °" ,.°.^b”d
There I wee left to epend ekwdeye with *D? ,'>e” ™ '^bottom ol the boot.

“гть-злі-зг ^ ESrsi- „"s
mo eo much shout the hunting end fi.hing "Ï”®7?* î**0®,»
to he had in the vicinity that I wie moot ІІ" ®* “® ®"d 01 ‘b®.n®*; eben 1 b*“d • 
eager to go out with him lor a day*, sport. я1? lhe JtSf “d ,Me
Soho premised to tab mo with him duly !,n“m®.fr'?0 ll” *‘fl *°P^ 1‘*e fi“ of e 
the next morning to visit hie turtle-net, A"?® *h,.cb ,u ™P,dl7 <*>•"»«
«М^'Ть.Гк “Пь^Г- „ ‘A Г touted Dick. -We-ll

ЙГ • -- *"“4 !r h*.° ЙГКE! ‘ІЙІ amell^ot

At the fint dawn ol day he routed me !** o ”d Look’ 'h®”’®
out.and alter a he.ty weeh end a cup ol “xn« .hï*b * ї*^іЬгП,**і'л о . .,
hot coflee to ketp off the matins, we ,îl°"17 c!!cled »bont u., ee d
started, in the beet ol spirits. As we ,h ”I?inh’h*,h®r 10 ®ttock th® bo“ or 
peesed the lighthouse tower, the keeper *■?!". ,k. „ , , . .
celled out tons Iron. th. top, where he Æ® “®‘ 'mrbo‘rd “d otil «»
had been on watch since midnight. "®l“"®; Tb®* •" *?“g t0 ®»‘ “>« •»»«•*

•Don’t go ne» the man-eaten’ hole, end •"£“*• *°®’ •' w®do0 ' barr7' 
he sure to be hack in time tor breeklest.’ , bUng. °lw' ®nd L —

The men eaten’hole, as Dick explained ■?*?““,? *°fc c“n,rto1 *“• movements, 
to me, wu a large, deep b.sin, not Isr і ol «і, IW est as y«t
from where the turtle-net was set, in which 'e‘''”d'h® d*D«er »' «" Р°“й°п‘ but re- 
a number of big sharks were usually lurk- Г.ь Ч “? tol.l?ct®d’ H“'UT
ing. It wee considered dangerous to crow ,bh “?iU,gJïe П?‘®”Г ,h«.“de’ 1 8»bbed 
in their vicinity in a small boat, lor they b®, V* “d ?ut tb® lm® »‘tiob.ng the boat 
were likely to attack. Indeed, Dick and f . , ,
hie letb.r had several times been I tbl! ™'t,nt °“« of lbe ,b*rk' “*d® * 

so closely by one or rue*,».end clesviog the wster like lightning,
more ol them that they had run their boat ™ “ “*® ®.P °.,er tb«b*«k «' tb« “-ti'b 
into shallow water to ytrid ol the annoy “A"* ”°ed b“ > .tb« fl, 'b- Tug
au ce. The sharks would bite savagely at g'V, ®* ? *“b *11. Ь‘ ™«Ьі- * huge

V.Ï
shark had almost capaised their boat by ffï|,e”c®d І0Г |ЬІе.6"1 “me a training sense 
rising up under it and the creature was 1 tb®P0,er “d fierceness ot the monsten. 
driven oil only by repeated blows upon hi. „„ H1.0.”1 f°" 01r®,,nd ЬеІР “« P“n,“P 
hack with the oan. °" ,b® >bo*! "b®r® the» can’t git at us 1’ I

Out on the bay not a breath of air was ,hriked t0 D,ck- .. . „
atirring, but the water waa alive with in- lber® n0” »PP*«ed to be five or aix of 
numerable fisbea ol all kinds and l ies, . ,іТ®*ї®” tound “*■“"? they were 
that leaped flashing into the air, or darted g5*u * • cJ0,mg ,n °? u’> »• •• embolden- 
to and lro in the clear depth, hi low. ®d ,Ag"o there waa a fierce
Oser them hovered myr sds of noisy, ex- r?e v 1 ’ lali time ^ two ot the
pectant guile, grtcelui msn-of war hawks f?arke* . ch ,ieten1ed u,P°n the caresse at 
and ponceroueMapping pelicans As these lbe "ame mAtent »nd pulled m opposite di- 
birds chon thtir victime, they plunged coctiona. We sat aa if spellbound, wit- 
one by one with un err. ng aim, to emerge I nRllm8 the horrible struggle without mak- 
shortly Ircm the water with a writhing, I *n 1 cert to tесере, until suddenly 
glittering fish in each beak. ,be.r® *“ * 8r»tmg ound under the keel.

At the boat landing we took a hurried *?d 0nr. hl,ed ,bodJ.1f several in-
glance into Dick’s turtle pen, with its ecoie cbe* оп,‘ , Î, e "**®r-. 11 Dl«k h,d not
or more ol large green turtles, awaiting Iej en <|®"“.1.ш the bottom, we
an oppoortunity tor shipment to Key West . °®‘d 10 1 probability have, been oap- 
whence they could go by steamer to New ”lz., ... .....
York. Then, launching Dick’s small . °n® *he «barks bad darted under the 
Whitehill boat, we jumped in and started boat Irom the opposite aide to attack the 
off, each pulling a pair ol short sculls. "*".°?b ®.Dd ®* be r0,e bad struck the keel 
Across the main channel that leads by the ", bl® b,c*:
cape into Biecayne Bay we rowed until , 04",bl.cb * bed put over the side
our oars touched bottom on the shoal at *nd "** bolding on to mechanically, was
the opposite side. Then following round tore 'f°F mI gfssp “d snapped in two by 
the edge ol it, keeping in shallow water, «no ot the monsters, 
we soon reached the vicinity ol the turtle At tbli 1 became enraged and picking 
net. I m? gun bred the remaining charge ol buck

As we drew near to it, Dick exclaimed: *bot into the exposed back ol tie nearest 
‘What in the world is in that net F It î™1*- “ wu another most successful shot, 
must be an awfully big fish ol same kind !’ lbe charge evidently penetrated to the 

Indeed, a large body was snlashing and backbone, as the shark instantly because 
and throwing toe spray high' in the air, P*râl)ied “d began to sink, slowly turn- 
while something that looked like toe “?*over *nd «posing his white belly to 
broad, flit blade of an oar was waving to ,ІЄЛ" ... ...
and Iro three or four feet above the sur- H® *** almost immediately attacked by 
face. We approached with caution, until ”?* companions, and in a lew moments the 
Dick saw the thing clearly. Then he said ,b* . ' bring and dead, and the sawfish, 
excitedly, ‘It’s a big aaafiab, all wound up ®r "b,t «mainad of it, were all mixed up 
in the air P together in a whirling tumultuous mass.

Sure enough, a monster saufish (Pristis The water above them, aa the horrible 
peotinatus) had become entangled in the ‘®f,t progressed, bubbled and boiled like 
net, and in twisting and turning to tree ® bnge caldron, rocking our boat, and 
himself, had torn large holes by thrusting combining with the current to drive us 
his saw and fine through it and wound it l*rther away from our enemies, 
round hie body in a large ball. ‘Now is our time, Dick !' I said, and

Dick saw the sawfish was at least fifteen "®. qutctly took up an oar apiece and 
or sixteen leet ш length, and we could see ,ol,v paddled up to where the water was 
that his body would measure fully lour 0 ■ e|gbt or ten inches deep. There we 
feet across the widest part. His saw, on "er® se e "Om the attacks of the 
each side of which large, strong teeth were ®*trSF*’
set a short distances apart, extended about lb® «action now set in, and 1 broke 
four feet forward of his head. doe° completely. Burying my face in my

•If we don’t kill him pretty soon,’said bands, tor 1 could no longer look on the 
Dick, ‘he’ll tear the net all to pieces and horrible scene, I begged Dick to pull back 
ruin it. But we haven’t a thing in the boat t0 tb®, bghthouse I had somewhat reoov- 
to kill him with.’ erered from my excitement and nervous

‘Can't we pound him to death with the ьіЬі"*1>°?. »nd long before nightfall bad 
oars ?’ I inquired. completed arrangements with Dick to take

‘No,’ replied Dick. ‘It is dsngerous to 1 etr0** UP tbe beach in search ol turtles’ 
go near him. He can strike a blow with .
his saw hard enough to smash through the Ulc* 
boat anywhere ; end besides, he might give 
ua a slap with his tail No, our best plan 
is to go back home and get our guns, and 
an axe to chop ofl his saw—you’ll want his 
saw to carry home with you. We’ll soon 
settle him.’

So we quickly polled back to the light 
house ana got oar guns and the axe.
Then, with a warning from the keeper to 
make sure that the sawfish was dead be
fore we approached him too close, we went 
beck to tbe scene. The sawfish was now 
resting quietly on the surface, with bis 
hack and thq top of hie head, including 
the whole length of his saw, out ol water.
He was held in position by the anchors 
fastened to the net. To Dick’s satisfaction,
I claimed the first shot at the sawfish.
Then slipping a couple ol buckshot cart
ridges into the No. 10 English breechload
er which mj father bad kindly loaned me 
for the trip, I was ready. When within 
about tsventy feet Dick stopped the boat, 
and 1 fired into the head of the sawfish.

For a few moments the eewfish lay quiet
ly end I thought he matt be dead. But 
■oddinly be began the most violent 
struggles, and for a short time made the 
water round him fairly foam, as he rolled 
about, lathing the surface with bis fine and 
tail Bat seen hit straggles grew weaker 
and weaker, until finally he lay on the 
wster motiosletfi

Aa soon as we were convinced that he 
was dead, we pulled the boat alongside of 
him, and made fast to bit body with a 
small line. We than prepared to diten-

the armament of the French lino-of-battle I that bothered me was getting meal. You 
ship Hoche, It waa captured by the Brit- tee we government prisoners are allowed 
Mh m 1798. and toon after was sold to the many privileges that the others are not. 

Umtoil States government. _ We oan stroll about the yard and into the
The Americans placed it on the ship j.il office, the kitchen, and. in fact, any- 

Geneva Armstrong, and after some minor where else we want to, except into the 
no ventures with barbarians it did good duty street. It was a small matter to get meal 
against its former captors, the British, by from the cooks on the excuse that I wanted 
helping to ran the blockade ol New Or- it to parch or bad the heat and wanted it 
luiif in 1814. Afterwsrd the Armstrong I to rub on my book, 
was sunk by the British in the Harbor of 'After getting the meal it was a small 
Fayal, in the Axons. There Long Tom matter to make the real thing. You tee 
lay, dismantled, until a patriotic Ameri- the plant is email, but we could turn out 
oan procured permission to dig it up and about a pint every day. There were other 
carry it away, and it was brought to New fellows who,had stills also and alter -.n-s
Te* PS m P93 an all night ran, using common tin lamps

Probably the most famous ‘peraonfied to get up heat, we had a right good lot 
gun’ of the Civil War of 1861 66 was the next morning- Then we would proceed 
•Swamp Angel,’ which figured very largely to get drank. I made enough money in 
m periodical literature and made a deep jail to pay my fare home, just by selling 
impression on the popular imagination I my stufl to other prisoners.’—Atlanta 
The Swamp Angel waa an eight inch Par. | Journal, 
rott gun, which was mounted on a battery 
built on piles in a swamp in the harbor of 
Charleston, South Carolina, and used in

V Maboa, C. B., July 4, Bethel, wile ol Joseph {Hut, 

P°r*5 eTle* ^ relict ol Donald McLeod,

Reijolds Cm*. July a, Mrs. Ale and., ritnunlnt, 
We.Mtay. à В. Jem, so, Sophie Betas U qnhert.

1 -,î/.«’..10‘ H - “« «»• J- Roddick.

D“i;:*.;,«h&.k',,,,T ,еи®®‘

В*"вї,”«:Й'Т 10* Charlotte L., widow ol Так. 

Wei2&fs?1,1 M*“te ^ • wife of Copt. Harry 

H^Beou.rs! as.A”1* B’’ duaahler of Capt. Edwin 

N°1?h.B,K* *■ Am. wile ot Joh.

'• C“b“ta-

e“55?5idJ.ua,to‘ — “» -e
dMahter ol Daniel

'««r.rilsf
“•j.mï'rciw'k.V' M8k C- d,D*l“cr ol 

N°r^m^dJ£il.‘MMU.*,d,’i'lde,‘ dsnkhtar of Wil- ,

8t'no-i.e^r^ft. 8 ‘ 

‘“îhbliï^i.f^r Ch,ld0' J®ba»d 

“• MÎr“‘mem2û4Nm™“,Ii" Ch“d 

MïtabtX'.J.rd°м^яії!і;sî!Mb'lb’'•Urt• 

ÏÏTtiîÜ’L°*£&*“**” «*

A Battle %
'
’

\<Of Jhm

№
’

:

І
relict off Il F

1 'K

Wi ere He Beet Her.
•Is your husband accustomed to brow- 

the reduction ol that city. The Swamp I beating you P’ tbe attorney asked of the 
Angel sang its song a long time, and afleo-1 applicant lor divorce, 
ted much destruction in Charleston.

У
seem-

Î ‘No sir,’ replied the latter. It is genet- 
At last, however, the Angel committed ally on the back of my head he beats me 

suicide by bursting, on August 89, 1863. | or boxes my ears.’
It was sent to an iron foundry at Trenton,
New Jersey, as old iron, and was about to 
be melted up when a soldier recognised it, 
and directed local public attention to it. It

1

RAILROADS.

4
g> »

V
■h'

Milford, Joly 1, to the wile of H. Mandai, a son. 
wss reecued irom the foundry ; • granite Milton, July », to the wife of A M. McNair, a sob. 
pedestal WAS provided for it by eubeorip- CMard'July lf tte wife uf Frank Dickie, a ion 
tion, and it was set up at the junction of J,lï 6‘ *° tbe ,Ue 01J-p- HuU. •

two «’reels in Trenton as a monument. “““«OS. July s, to the wile ol Dr. о. I. Purdy, » 
There it remains.

followed

: CHEAP EXCURSIONS
—TO—

Canadian Nortlwest.

I

-в

Mll5,ÏÏ'Jelj l*!he wite of Freeman Lyles, a 

Y»rmcoth, July T, to the wife of Irvine A. Lovilt,
h

YEARS OF PAIN.

rh.R,p.rl.oo. o. Ur. „,|АШ5М,‘‘,ОІІЄ •,h°' st-b™
Hawkoabury, Who SoUored 1er Many I 8,‘ *°‘ *“ the wtta ol Fred Roes, a

їмг. from Kidney Trouble, BerriMti,” .], 3. to tb. WU. ol Hear, A. W.Uon
F.om the Poe‘, Hewheebary, Oat. I adeoshter.

Everybody in Hewkesbnry knows Mr. вon.l, *' *° tbe wife of Herbert McDoo-
William Smith. He came here when the Newport station Joli 1 to the win. „r -, u 
town wae yet in it* village days, as one ol well,. ^ 1 “ U* wlf' °‘ Pe cT c*ld'
the lumber company’» staff ol mechanics. Feiowood. Trum, July is, to tie wlleol Albert S. 
In 1881 Mr. Smith was appointed town I „ Вівса, esoa.
constable,and filled that position until very Cl Bmwn,’«lU?.‘ Ju'T I0‘10 wU« «' Alfred R. 
M“smith’eAlriendee,1bekh«”uflweTDmuch Ch"ptaL.f."iS,,ii.,"lr 3‘ 10eltoo1 AUmdA.

I From Canadian Pacific Stations in. 
New Brunswick.

?Bound trip Colonist class tickets.: *saBe*»®». зо oo.
p»iberL ssaas,. %%
Edmonton, 4Q qq

Tickets good only Jane 18 b, July 18th, and ieth„
îe°^Ue, ,Vp?c™,.d°‘ait ”th’ 8*pt’lltb ““ 

“ Drjd'”‘ 0«” wm-
Far farther particulars write to

■
■
!A

‘
і

;ra Ifrom kidney trouble lor quite a number of F*4 Rlr«r, Mail, June 2», to the wile of A P 
years past, and at times the pain in bis “°*'«- * son-
back was so great that he waa almost W0h*,sTt0c1kdJb‘iti" *” ““ wif'01 Th°> L.MeCst-

її: -«.saw-
purary relief, but the caute ot the trouble 8Md Beach, Yaraouib, Junj 
was not removed, end soon the paint, ac- w’ w,m,°‘ * d»u«hter. 
compasied alternately by chills and fever, 
returned. At lut be came to look upon 
bis condition aa one which no medicine
could permanently aid. Indeed his con , c„„d „ „ —
ditiou might still have been one of much іГІ ?. ; T vT “ B,tt“ 
suffering had not Mrs Smith ultim- .rti J 7 U’ Ed"“d Cb“dler 10 J®“*H-
Dr^mumte™: abfririDd“n^r “‘Же^їі.8'J' To..,

ed,’said Mr. Smith to a reporter of the Ro’!>“d Jo*« M. by Rer. J. Colqahoan, j.

hSSb^-woald bring relief. I had not used the pille Birch mu. by Biv. D.Campbell, Seorre 
long before there wu undoubted relief, °u to LolU« Jenkins, 
more in feet than I had obtained from air A®*^" d"!J hr Rev. a. N. Crane, Charles H. 
other medicine. I continued their use, and п.гГопіь Лі . k*"'.11, „
800П sU sy o ptoma ot the trouble that bad оЛме to Addis мї,£И* °'B,sn*81nclalr 
made my hie one of much misery for many Scotsbum, June T, by Btv. T. Camming. John w. 
years was gone. I feel that I am cured,and I ®ei*10 Hngnens McIntosh.

їглїїій.їйі-гіКїі’іГї:lose an opportunity ct recommending the liî&itoïJh toRtiti ві,«ї1еот‘ В“е,‘
^^Ж^АшГгаге*^ goüm

nervu, thna driving disease from* the ays *M.?5r,',kï4 i'mmy. mutai: A‘ ,°rbe,‘ Ale,‘ 

tern. It your dealer does not keep them, «usvillr, July « b, Rev. J. K. Be.lr.lo, Boeehor 
they will be sent postpaid at 60 cents a I fctockiord to Bertha Crawford, 
box, or six boxes for $2.60, by address- Тв,5°У& 4* by Blv. W. B. Hamilton, Annie
ing the Dr. Williams* Medicine Co. J - B- Wh‘len 1®т. a. Maloney.
Brock ville, Ont.

A. J. HiCATW,
D. P. A., 
fct John, N. B.

iDominion Atlantic R'y.30, to the wife of e.

K On and after Wedneoday, July 4th, 1900, the, 
Steamsnip ud Train service of this Bailway will 
be aa follows :

TkJT Д JED.
Vf

loyal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert.
8T. JOHN AND DI6BY.

Lve. 8t. John at 7.00 a. m., dally arrive at DIgby 
0.45 a. m

Returning leaves DIgby daily at 2 00 p. m. 
arv. at 8t. John, 4 45 p. a

4 Blair

Mackn-
EXPRESS TRAINSI

Daily (Sundayexcepted).

mmm

flying bluenose.

Lve. Halifax 0.00 a. m. arr. in Yarmouth 4 00 p. m. 
Lve. Yarmouth 8.16 a. m. arr. Halifax 816 p. m.

S. S. PAINCE ARTHUR AND PRINCE6E0R6E|

;

!1

YARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE.
By farthe finest and fastest steamer plying ont 

ol Boston. Leaves Yarmouth, N. 8., daily 
except Sunday Immediately on arrival ol 
the Express Trains from Halifax arriving in 
Boston early next morning. Returning leaves 
Long Wharf, Boston, daily except Saturday at. 
4.00 p. m. Unequalled cnslne on Dominion At- 
iantlc Railway Steamers and Palace Car Express 
Trains.

Staterooms can be obtained on application to 
City Agent.

4V Clone connections with trains at Digby 
Tickets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince William 
Street, at tbe wharf office, a і from the Purser oa. 
steamer, from whom tune-tables and all informa- 
tion can be obtained.

man-
! '•ISM'S H“t"'‘r"d"- 

IM* M,^uJr”itdWîiX,r *Urtl,,‘Bobm 
. powwi.«‘b:ôrtbÆщ."*"*-аіь“*j- 

^.Л'МГо Stl;®- wuu*“*‘

Acting on the principle that no whiskey D*°Sü2>etoM.eI3'Xîl2S'BxiciCob®‘,‘eoblrt 
ia bad whiskey, and reiuaing even to so- stitBprins., j«n."27. b,R.Vт”сптші.,,0»г«« 
knowledge that «orne whiskey ie better 10 8ll,,beth M""»7.
than other whiskey, certain prisoners in Arthur Krtibiook toM.7 B^iwn.H U Mirri 
the Tower have, according to the state- I Bo,^1’ M.°ccîî«br7tijMrti k!-cL»dK1°°0°‘ Da°" 
ment ol a man just released, erected minis- Portl.nd.Me., Jui, 8, by ReV j. K. wuson, Arcbl- 
tore distilleries and have mede the oh-be- ®“d 'v*r”“ “ Riunie в. tnuick. 
joylul tanglefoot right under the eye. of вТуЛ'м^.тмл.Й^’^

I
Е-Г МЛКІХО И HISKEY IN PRISON./

:1Miniature Sim. That Will Turn Out a Pint 
of Liquor in • Day.'f: I

j ■ 1

'hi j'

always insisted thst my prompt 
action in throwing the net overboard and 
cutting tbe line made fast to the sawfish 
had saved our lives, and I became quite a 
hero with the keeper and his family in con
st quence. We afterward captured an im
mense man-eater, and I have his jaws and 
backbone, as well as the sawfish’s snout, in 
my natural history collection at home.

iS-4 j
P. 6IFKIN8, suaperln tendent, 

КепГтШе, N. 8.KI 6-

Intercolonial BailwayZfrdbv'ths^Lr^rt°‘ *fl“" u
Mstt Hsrdee, Л т.п оПГетоип- аЖаЖГ¥“'

teins’ witn a penchant tor violating the law WeN,P^i‘T£".tiK M.7^^.1 Phti"‘ 

in so far aa it endeavors to restriot his mak- w.bit.r, Mss»., June 36, by Rev. T. T. Filmer 
ing ’mountain dew,’is authority to, th. нДГ. а в.^Гв^.Т^-ме. 

Statement that tiny distilleries are in opera- I Donald Nicholson to Isabella McKinnon, 
tion in the Tower. I

Dndman.

Donald

~ d-'F

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHNFamous tiuns.
It is quite customary for English and 

Americans to give names to formidable 
cannon employed in their campaigns. The 
most celebrated gnn used by the British in 
South African War waa called “Joey 
Chamberlain," after the Eoglieh colonial 
secretary, who is by the common under
standing held chit fly kcoountable for the 
Boer War. Joey Chamberlain is

ІІПИО Sfi!;:-—vr........ ....И».*жр^“нй^Н^‘йі^‘‘ЛТ“

АссГт°Й;йоїмгіііпс«п'.пі'тпг'їп......

ÎSS-й-
"f Psueusen trsmler .t Moncton.
ta.^ro Лй
QnVnb«i‘S’M^a«pî.«.lMPl,“

rVv
і

Hsrdee was discharged from the Tower 
on Friday alter having served 120 days for 
‘moomhinirg.’ He lives near Dallas, in 
Walton county, and on Friday night on 
hia way home told an interesting story to a 
reporter ae to how it ia possible to make 
liquor in the jail. Here is the story :

•Yes, Bud, wo have ’em in lull swing 
right in the jail. We can’t do without our 
liquor, it makes no difference where we 
are. When I waa rant up for the first time 
tour years ago, I made whiskey in the jail, 
and when came back some time ago I 
rigged та up a moonshine factory at once.

•I took two coffee pots lor boilers and 
•her trading and scheming with the other 
prisoners I managed to gut a rubber tube 
to make a worm. Then I was fixed so far 
as the apparatus want, but the next thing

1-V
' ''

pill1 Aasbent, July 3, June, a Smith, 62.
Halifax, July IS, Parker Moland, 68.
Dtaby, July 8, Rossi W. Warn., 36.
TifUieb, July 3, Clement Chalsion, 76.
WolMlta, Jnoe SS, Susanna Palmer, TS.
Montas», July a, Doueald Benton, 33.
Tukct, July a, Mr. William Bnyus, 84.
Bios Foist, July 8, William Lowthar, 76.
Amin's НШ, July 1, Mrs. Amlr.nli, IA 
Pembroke, Ju» 20. Allred Tomlinson, 86.
Kiss» Co., Jsly 1C, Willard DsMsesoe, 4L 
Charlottetown, July f, W. W. Stumbles, TS.
Caps Won., Ju» 2», Edward Lldstosr, SI.
Cape Travel», Ju. 7, Newton Mettait, 46. 
Charlottetowa, July 7, Malcolm Darrack, II.
Ottor Brook July », Mrs. Jobs a Tapper, Я.

вага», Ju. SO, Ши N.Uta Dsvtdsoa, ee. 
Bridgeport, О. B , July », *ulw BU»ford, 22. 
Mlddta Covtrdmta, July IS. Ataxsadtr Sun. 78. 
Xstauswmehs, July 1, Mrs. Robert Ferguoi, H

a navy
gun. and will go back on shipboard when 
bis work on lend against the Boers is 

The largest gnn used by the Boers in the 
siege of Ladysmith, end immortalised in 
the accounts ol the siege written by Mr. 
G. W. Stevens, was celled “Long Tom."

Joey Chamberlain ia a new and original 
appellation for a cannon, bat Long Tom 
has bean applied to big gone before. The 
original Long Tom had a vary strange and 
romantic history. It was— or rather ia, for 
it still exists—a
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